
WOMAN AND HOME.

NATURES POSSESSED BY THE TRULY
GREAT AND GOOD WOMEN.

Tit rveallarttiee of Scissors A Word
4th lb Girls A boot Accepting Prea-at- o

orpr1lnB Facta About Hearts Of

Inter! to Oar Slstara.

There it sometblnj: that thrill one like fine
martial music In tbo knowledge of a woman
wbo ha learned how to be a helping woman
fai her cirri shining with conscious radiance,
forgetting the petty side of herself and living
ber best. She is not good or wise or a bard
worker because she is afraid to be idle and
aril In the event of future punishment, or be-

cause fate has pushed her, but because the
anal in her has found its wings and for the
first time she has the sense of living, the
knowledge that she mast emit light. The
first thought is to do the work in front of her
well, and by this means she most become to
some one a star of infinite beauty, and that
some one will look up at her radiance and be
made glad. Nothing can detract from her
mpoosibility or lessen her duty. It is her
duty to look up, to live high and to stand
alone. The helpless woman drags at the heels
of the soul her negative virtues. In little
things or groat, in social life or domestic, the
beautiful woman is the one who makes you
hope better of yourself, try to be better, to
live liberally, sweetening your world.

It is the best part of woman's work to in-

spire others with hope, to make hearts gentle
and wards kind, to stand behind the door of
others' successes and triumphs. What

these bare, and what deathless courage!
Bow sweet ill a wife like thist How loyal we
are to the friend who is like this! Could
mere money buy such a nature? Could the
dross of the world gild this lofty spirit rising
to the skies) tO, madam! miles of Lyons vel-

vet and the tiara of a duchess could not make
you q great and beautiful with a fixed star
radiance as a little buttonhole embroiderer
wbo tries each year to have more patience,
to do better work, to keep her place through
faithfulness and to bo a comfort and a source
of comfort and a source of income to her em
ployer. This- - everlasting . growing of the
worker la the touching part, this is the sub-

lime patience. What stars in our night are
the) men and women who keep on doing
their best, sweet boarted and true, with heads
Uplifted and only waiting to know if God
bears and seesl

tt is not only the famous women at the dis-

tinguished task of whom the great work is
required; it is asked of the one at her stock-

ing basket, of the buttonhole embroiderer.
Each one must learn that life is a compact
between, herself and her God. Do not be-

little your mission or your trade. At night
the serene blue crackled with stars sends
down beauty upon us. Venus drips her rich
translucent light. She is poised in the sky
like a star queen ; baaded across the heavens
the myriad hosts of the Milky Way shine with
mysterious loveliness. And zoned across the
night of our working world ire tbo myriad
boats of patient and true men and women,
whose combined luster illumines life. Cath-
arine Cole in Sew Orleans Picayune.

Fugacious Scissors.
Tbe apparently fugacious habits of scissors

bar been noticed since tbe earliest historic
period. They disappear with a celerity and
secrecy wholly without parallel in tbe his
tory of lost objects. A woman is sewing and
baa a pair of scissors In her lap. Sho uses it,
say twice, and each time drop, it again in her
lap. The third time she wishes to use it she
cannot find It Though she searches her lap,
bar dress, her chair and tbe floor thoroughly
aba cannot find the slightest trace of the miss-
ing scissors, and thereafter they are never
gain seen by mortal eyes. Or let as say

that a woman, In the very act of using a pair
of scissors, Is called from her work. She
places the scissors carefully in her work
basket, goes oat, locking the door of the room
after her, and returns in ten or fifteen min-
utes to find her scissors gone

What is the more remarkable about the
disappearance of scissors is that once having
disappeared they are never again found. Too
may lose a tack hammer or a comb, but
sooner or later you find the missing article
behind some piece of furniture, but tbe pair
of scissors once lost is lost forever. There Is
scarcely a ease on record of the final recovery
of a pair of scissors that has been missed, and
has not been found within the next five min-

utes.
That there is something peculiar in the dis-

appearance of scissors is virtually admitted
by woman when they seek to prevent the loss
of scissors by means of charms. For the piece
of ribbon which many women attach to the
handle of their scissors "to prevent them from
being lost" must act as a charm or otherwise
It would be valueless. How, in the name of
science and common sense, can the mere fact
that four inches of blue ribbon are tied to the
handle of a pair of scissors keep it from be-

ing mislaid f In point of fact it does nothing
of the kind, and in spite of woman's faith in
the blue ribbon charm, it is absolutely useless.
If, however, we assume that tbe origin of this
custom was tbe attaching of a bit of witch
basal to the handle of a pair of scissors, we
can understand it. The woman of the mid-

dle ages had a vague belief that the disap-
pearance of scissors was due to the witches,
and therefore called in the aid of witch
hazel The modern woman, ignorant of the
peculiar eQcacy of witch hazel, fancies that
anything tied to a pair of scissors will keep it
from being lost, and she prefers ribbon to
witch hazel because It is prettier and more
convenient Collier's Once a Week.

A nint to Girl.
At a trial for divorce in TS&vr York, the

wife, who bad been a gay, fashionable girl,
testified that difficulty first arose between
herself and her husband on hi3 discovery, soon
after their marriage, that much of her Jewelry
and biio-a-bra- o had been given to her by
former admirers.

The Companion has nothing to do, usually,
with cases of divorce or unhappy marriages,
but this dotaQ emphasizes a moral which
very young girl should take to heart
The husband, on this point, had right on

bis side. Ho man of honorable fee nag would
be willing to see his wife wear the rings or
decorate his house with the costly trifles which
bad been given to her as tokens of the affec-

tion of other men.
In this country, especially in villages and

rural communities. It is not uncommon for
girls to accept gifts of Jewelry, books and

I bare had nasal catarrh for ten Tears
so bad that there were great sores in my
nose, and one place was eaten through.
I got Ely's Cream Balm. Two bottles
did the work. My nose and head are
well. I feel like another man. C. 8.
McMMen, Sibley, Jackson Co. Mo.

For all forms of nasal catarrh where
there is dryness of the air passage with
what la commonly called "stuffing op,"

specially when going to bed. Ely's
Cream Balm gives immediate relief. Its
benefit to me has been priceless. --A. G.
Case, M. D., Millwood, Eas.

A trade school for colored boys and
girls U to be opened in Philadelphia
shortly. The boys will be taught car-
pentering and the girls dressmaking.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and ' all
akin eruption. Try this wonder healer..
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ad. Only 95 cents. Sold by druggists1

INTERESTING INTERVIEW.

A Prenalaeat Federal Officer Talks
Afeosit CrisalBala aad Politicians.
Hon. D. O. Finch, United States dis

trict attorney for Iowa, was in Davenport
yesterday and submitted to an interesting
interview from a Bern ocrat - Gazette repre-

sentative:
"What class of cues require most of

your attention?" asked the scribe of Mr.
Fincb, who made reply:

"The greatest number of esses we have
are violations of tbe revenue law. the
trial of which occupies very little time.
Postal and counterfeiting and cases of
that character in court which we have to
try, occupy more time really than the
disposition of the revenue esses; but
probably in the aggregate, violations of
tbe revenue laws occupy more time than
other class of cases."

"Does the government keep a pretty
sharp lookout for those who try to violate
or evade tbe laws?"

"Tea, I think it does."
"What kind of counterfeit money is

most common?"
"I think the silver coins. We have bad

a few cases of counterfeit paper money.
The biggest case of that kind was right
here in your own city, when thst man
Pratt was sent up for five years. We
sent one woman to the penitentiary for
two years for passing genuine ten dollar
bills raised to twenty dollar bills. We
got hold of eleven bills that were passed
in that way."

"Is it a common thing for women to
figure as counterfeiters or as assistants to
counterfeiters?'

"In several cases which I have had, the
real guilty parties use female friends to
pass their money, thinking that they
could do it without the suspicion that
might attach to a man. We have had
several such cases."

"Has President Cleveland's adminis-
tration been marked by any special en-
forcement of laws, brought ucdir your
notice?"

"His administration has been marked
by more strict scrutiny of officials' ac-

counts than anv administration which I
remember of. I think all officials under
him have been held to a very strict en-
forcement of duty, and their fees have
been kept within the strict limit of tbe
law."

"What do you regard as the strongest
feature or features of tbe closing admin-
istration?"

"I regard his tariff reform policy as
the leading feature of his administration,
and tbe one that will remain longest in
the minds of the people."

"Has Mr. Cleveland left his party in
any better condition than be found it?"

"Yes, I think be has."
"Piease explain how?"
"I think be has left his psrty in better

condition, because he has left it with a
distinct issue, and has bequeathed to his
party the light side of that issue."

"Then your idea is that the reform of
tbe tariff is a live question which has
come to stay."

"Yes sir, to stay until it is triumph-
ant."

"Would the position of the party in
your opinion be stronger if Mr. Cleve-
land had urged hts views earlier on this
question, In his administration?"

"I think perhaps it would; because it
is an issue that the more it is studied and
the better it is understood, the more cer-
tain it is to succeed. The people are
slow to grasp an issue of that kind. I de
not think they will ever realize it until
they come to know their pockets are
touched and self interest shall prompt
them to adopt tbe reform I do not be-

lieve that one can reach all mankind un
less through their pockets or self inter
est."

"What are your predictions of Gen.
Harrison's course after March 4."

"My predictions are that Gen. Harri-
son will maintain a conservative policy,
but that be will be prevented from pros-
ecuting it by the influences that will be
brought to bear npon him."

"Is there likely to be much of a rush
of republicans for the Iowa offices now
held by democrats?"

"Well of that I cannot answer. Judg-
ing from the past I should thick there
would be."

"Do you think Gen. Harrison will in-

sist npon making a complete change of
those wbo have been faithful in office and
have unexpired commissions?"

"No, I do not believe he will. Per
sonally I do not believe be would favor
such a course, but I think the influence
of tbe men in charge of tbe party organ
izations may probably induce him to
make wholesale changes. I do not be
lieve left to himself that he would do
it."

MILAN.
Milan. Feb. 7.

The soft weatber followed by cooler
weather has infused new life into the
ice business. The R. I. & P. is doing a
land office business furnishing cars for
the ice that is being cut for the southern
consumers. Farmers are through filling
their ice houses for their summer cool-
ing. A Memphis ice firm is here to ar
range for large quantities of ice the pres-
ent cool weather.

The canning factory is progressing
finely. The committee that was appointed
at the last meeting to locate, met on the
5th inst. and found the Spencer rink well
adapted for the purpose and have ar
ranged as soon as tbe weather will per-
mit, to remodel and extend the building
for the machinery to be put in. Dr.
Matthews, the secretary and treasurer,
has excellent success contracting for tbe
tomato and corn crop.

Henry Haas, who has many friends
among us, and Miss Hartman, of Ham-
let, were married today at tbe parents'
residence.

Gil more & Fitzpatrick are still bard at
work filling the ice houses for Hues,
Loomis & Co.

John Franing, formerly of Rural town-
ship, has been appointed deputy sheriff
of Clark county, Kan., his home being at
Ashland.

A4vrtls-- 4 lilat of Letter Ae. 41.

List of letters uncalled for at the fosLofnce at
Rock Island, Sock Island county, Illinois,
Fab. 8. 1HHU.

Abrahamson L O Kier Jonn
Ackerman Wolfgang Loanard Frank
C'arr Miss Minnie L Lear or Lar E 1
Draper J C Kneel M H care of
Donahue R Bad Boy Com Co
Eastman H D Meserve J H
Garland Mill Lizzie Slieedn FT
Bine John siorm Herri nn
Hoover Z L " Whajrman Fred
Herat W . Wilson J D
Jewell Thomas Young C O care of

AoUttaua College
roBKlos.

Bowen Dsn Tunrose Emll
UWstbe Dumber of tue list un calllna for

advertised letter. .. A. nCKStNQ, P. M.

" joaty asnlldlna-a- .

LICENSED TO WED.
4 David. Andreas, Miss Eatella An-

drews, Davenport.
5 Frederick W Calkins. Molina. Miss

Nellie Russell, Rock Island.
7 Herman Danielson, Miss Hannah

Madsen, New Windsor.

It is sad to think that Nebuchadnezzar
after bis gay life hsd to go to grsss, but
sadder tbe thought that so many men-- of
promise and ability find early craves by
carelessness in not checking a cold in its
early stages by the ' use of Df. Bull's
Cough Syrup. ,

.The Cleveland Plain Dealer is prepared
to see spectacle makers grow riob out of
tbe next generation, as so many school
children are obliged to wear glasses.

THi: CROOK ISTVAOT) AUGUST FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8. 1889.

Everytbli 1b the Style.
Senator Matt Rat som Is back from North

Carolina, happy ove r bis and hand-
somer than ever. Itis pose for the galleries
is strengthened by some new elements. A
brother senator who congratulated Ransom
on his sli;iped back into the cloak
room and told this ilory:

' "I never see Matt-- . Ransom without think-bi- g

of an incident tl iey tell about down in his
own neighborhood. They have the biggest
fair in the state thera. One year a lank, lean
mountaineer brought a horse down to tbe
fair. It was blind, spavined and had the
glanders. A sorrier looking beast couldn't be'
found in that coar try. The horse dealer
showed his paces all around the track.

" 'Take a look,' he cried, "at the finest hoss
in Northampton eon ity.

"He bad gone ha f way around the track
when a man came up to him and said:

"fLook bean, stranger, that hoss is blind.'
"'Cant help it, it's the finest boss in

Northampton county,' and the mountaineer
passed on a little f irther. Somebody else
struck him and said:

" 'Hello, there, tha: hoes is lama.'
"Still the mountaii eer called out:
" 'Take a look at tl e finest hoss in North-

ampton county."
"He had got aroun 1 the circle whoa Matt

Ransom met him. Tainting he would have
some fun the senator went up and said:

" 'That the finest horse in Northampton
county! Why, It's lame, blind, and wheezes
like thunder. What ire its good pointsT

"The mountaineer sized the senator up,
changed his cud of tobacco, and said:

" 'Cant help that, boss; its name is Matt
Ransom, and it's on style. That mokes
it the finest hoss In Nc rthampton county.' "
Washington Cor. Nev York Tribune.

A Cheap Treason.

T'That piece of paper isnt worth shucks, is
it?" queried a stranger as he handed a check
in to the cashier of u Griswold street bank
the other day.

"No, sir,". was the reply after a brief
glance.

"It is signed John S nith."
"I see it is."
"He's a fraud V
"I think so. Whre did you get the

check r
"At the depot Len t a party $30 to get off

on a train with, and he gave me this check
of $50 as security."

"You have been conildeneed."
"I know it. I knew it half an hour ago.

When I started to coma to town my brother
said I'd let some one make a fool of me."

"And you have."
"I have. Turned oxr. Just as he said. Say.

wasn't that confidence c perator rather fresh f"
"Howr
"See here. Here's a wallet with $3,800 in

it, and the fool only asl ed we for $201 Wont
he kick himself if he evir finds out how cheap
he let me off Detroit Free Frees.

Khecmsaim
is undoubtedly caused by lactid acid in
the blood. This acid attacks the fibrous
tissues, and causes tl e pains and aches
in tbe back, shoulders, knees, ankles,
hips and wrists. Thousands of people
bave found in Hood's Sarsaparilla a pos-
itive cure for rheumatism. This medi-
cine, by its purifying action, neutralizes
the acidity of the blond, and also builds
up and strengthens th) whole body.

Seashore hotel waiters who have been
interviewed by tbe Graphic claim tbat
they have to divide tteir fees with the
landlord, the steward, the head waiter
and tbe cook.

Is Consumption Incarabs!
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., Buys: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see tbe work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Sesse Middlewart, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumr, tion I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given ud by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Balinscn's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becon ingso well known

and so popular as to net d no special men-lio- n.

All who have ust d Electric Bitters
sing tbe same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is :limed. Electric
Bitters will cure all dist ases of the liver
aBd kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other afiections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
tbe system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. Fir cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1 00 per battle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store. '

BCCKLKK'S ABNIC A SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, at..It rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped h mds, chilblains,
corns ana all skin erup dons, and posi--
tively cures piles, or no ay required. It
is guaranteed to give pe: feet satisfaction
or money refunded. Pri 3e 25 . cents per
box. For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen. .

A number of plants have been discov
ered in the Phillipine Islsnds whose flow-
ers are almost a yard in diameter, tbe
petals, five in number, bung oval and of
a creamyvwhite color.

A man wbo has practiced medicine for
40 years, ought to know Halt from sugar;
read what he says:

Toledo, O., Jan. 10. 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney o; Co. Gentle

me'n: I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice and
experience, have never sesn a prepara
tion that I could prescribo with as much
confidence of success us I can Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you.
Have prescribed it a great many times
and its effect is wonderful, and would
say in conclusion that I 1 ave yet to find
a case-o- f catarrh that it would not cure,
if they would take it according to direc-
tions. Tours truly,

L. L. Goratjci:, M. D ,
Office, 215 Stimmit street.

We will give $100 for any case of
catarrh that can not be cu ed with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Prots., Toledo. O.

CsTSoId by druggists, 7Sc.

There Is a big floating hotel at Jupiter,
Fla., and its accommodations are to be
considerably enlarged in expectation of
an increase af northern gu sts this win-
ter.

Soma Foonh Fseeis
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say.
"Ob, it will wear away, but in most
cases It wears them away. 3ould they be
induced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, whit h is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see tbe excellent effect after
taking tbe first dose. Price 50 cents and
tl.. Trial sise free. At all druggists'.

What a ailent old world 1 wnnld fa If
men talked only as much at they . think.

John 3. Gough, wrote: 'For sore
throat, especially when tent Inn to ulcer
ation, I bave found Pond's Extract very
beneficial."

LOCAL KOTICia.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

Jkreu B Math's; try them.
Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent

low to right parties. Address Z.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Drxow.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1S08 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made from the best and purest
materials. Krell & Math, confectioners.

For sale A handsome lot on the cor-
ner of Second avenue and Thirteenth
street, in whole or in part. Will be
sold cheap as the owner wishes to leave
the city.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. i08 Second
avenue. Rock Island.

Insure in the Bovlston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, -- Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
with ice cream which is put up in the
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

Goods can ba bought at the intelligence
office, 1528 Second avenue, on better
terms thsn anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums, or
gan bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call ane see goods. I sell from the lar-
gest fsctories in the United States.
Agents wanted. Joseph McAllister.

Barth ft Babeoek, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Bow Dae.
W. J. Gahagen. tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 18S3, now due.

Hard Goal Market.
Grate and egg sizes. 8 per ton; stove,

No. 4, and nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazes.
nonce-Havin- g

disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
standing accounts, I will be at tbe old
stand, 1712 Second avenue, for the next
30 days, where all bills sgainst the firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

Chas. Txtixkr.
interest

yourself in life insurant. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Pavings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for flO.OOO for year
1887. Acre 25. 1107.00; aee 35. $121.60;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

Ijeberksecht & Olmstead,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

Te the Creditors ot W Illiam Ramsklll
Notice is hereby given tbat William

Ramskill, of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of bis estate,
to pay debts for tbe benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as sncb
assignee in tbe county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

Gbokge Foster. Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20th day of Dec.

1888.

Tbe Handsomest Lady in Bock Island-Remarke-

to a friend the other day tbat
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50c and $1.

CURES
Headache, Toothache, Earache,

NEURALCIA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup, Frost BHes,

for Nipples, Caked Breasts, Urns Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, tve

Sold by Druggists. SOe. and 11.00.
HAMUN'S BLOOD AND LIVE PILLS.

bsjt in the World. Try Them. 25c
SONO BOOK MAILED FREE.

Addreaa wizard
CHICACO. sign

Marriage Not a Failure,
A New View of this great Question which

shows how Ladies may retain tbe
Love of their Husbands.

Xo woman who is nnattractiT In parson, mind,
or disposition can hope to Interest or hold men.
Bad complexion, dull eyes, s listless natur never
d!d or caa attract mankind. On tho other band
bow many women with clear fkin, beneath which
the blood can be seen throbbing with health,
bright eyes and life and animation la every move-
ment, make the world a blessing to their bnsbands
brothers, lovsrs or friends. Tbe secret of clear
skin, bright eves and animation is good circula-
tion of tbe Ibood. Wbsa the blood is slow tbe
person la stupid. Keep tbe blood moving. Bat
howT There Is but o as way and that is to help
Nature by a gentle stlmalanL

Exercise Is a splendid stimulant bat It Is almost
Impossible for ladies to take tbe kind oj exercise
that will produce health and beantr. Bat the
blood mast be kept moving, and the diroovery
which has done more to add health and beauty
than any other know . caaie Is Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey. This great remedy stimulates heath-Uy- .

it Is not sn lntoxicinL Thousands of
women wbo were on oe tired, depressed and dis-
couraged are now in perfect health and beauty
entirely through its use. Many prominent tem-
perance ladies bate given it their hearty endorse-
ment, and clergyman and prteem In every promi-
nent city use and recommend it. Great care
should be shown in buy la ' only the cuninS, for
no bottled whiskey has the wonderful qualities
which are posaexeed by Duffy's.

When ladles are kept bright and attractive and
buabands are considerate and kind, few marriages
will be "failures."

MARVELOUS

liluuu
DISCOVERY.

Oaly Genalae Syateaa sf Wessssj Trsdalac.
fear Baoki Leaned 1st m reaUJas

Miaa waaderlaa eared.Every eMM m4 adalc srmtly beweflttesL
Oraat induoaoMuts to Oamspandaoo Classes.

Proepaetaa, trith opinions of Dr. Wan. A. Hia.sad. tba world-fune- d hpanialiit in Mind Dili win a,
Iaaicl iJrernl

4. M..J2Mt, A.

others, ot pot fr by .

trrmu a. aajusci X A, t3T Fifth. Ave N.Y.

ssaslSJls's T'fTTtJafl

Absolutely Pure.
Tl Is powder never vanes. A marvel ef pnrtty,
ttength and wbolemmeneas ; more economy

taaa the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with themultitude of low teat, shorty
weight alnm or phosphate powders. Sold eJytRotl Bakiho Powdsb Co., 196 Wallft.New York

Intelligence Column.

FOR SAl.R-riFTK- EX HCKDRRDTON8 OF
clear Ice. 11 to U inchea thick. Inquire

of P. H binnet. C!

ATTENTION PEDDLERS AND JUNK
market cash price paid for

copper. Kock Island Brats Works Co., cornet
Fifth avenue and E ighteenth St. feb m

WANTED AIL BUSINESS MEN,
factory and ahop managers, em-

ploying help, to call or send yon r orders for flrst-claa- a

help for all branches-an-d of all nationalttes,
10S East Second street; Davenport.

WANTED. THREE STRICTLY
sale-me- thoae accustomed

to handling Jobbing trade preferred ; to the tight
men a handsome salary will be given. Apply iaperson or by letter to Rock Novelty Company,
Kishteemh and Fifth avenue. rt et

WANTED TRAVELING SALESMEN,
dry goods clerks, boot and

shoe clerks, hardware clerks, drne and grocery
Clerks, collectors, coachmen, cabmen, porters, hetel eWka, cooks and waiters, at the Commercial
Employment Exchange, 106 Eaat Secoud street,
D&vmport.

ANTED FARM MANAGERS. FARM
hands, drivers, wagon makers, bnpgv mak-

ers and blacksmiths, sign wrii era. bngsy painters
and ahop men We guarantee satisfactory position
or refun i, l 6 East Second street, Davenport.

WANTED IN LADIES' DEPARTMENT,
bookkeepers, stenographers,

type writers, clerks, o-- e managers for ladies'
uarlnrs, domestic girls for first-clas- s families, 106
Eaat Second street, Davenport. Iowa.

VrA?'I K1"MANTo tnke th of oursafes: size 2 ISx IS inches: Tiehl SU) lbs.retail price US; other sizes in proporuon. A rarchance and permanent business. Tn ese safes suasia demand never before supplied by other safacompanies, at we are not governed by tbe BanPool. ALPI.NK SAFE CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Wanted a live canvaser in' each town to aell a commercial specialty,
popular and of long rtandiog. 1 are commisa-lona- ;

quick aales; to capital required. Inquire
tbe commercial atandir.a of onr house; estab-
lished 866. Write for particulars, enclosing a

stamp.
THai REYNOLDS REYNOLDS CO..

jan 48 Dayton, Ohio.

THE MOST WONDERFUL ART OF THE
French Transparent Plush Paii.ting on

Doeskin, Velvet I men. Bolting cloth. Plush, etc.
Ladies are cordially invited to call and aee sam-
ples; lessons complete in from one to three hours
Taught by Mrs. Marr of the National Art Co., New
York city. Lady agents wanted : can make from
$10to$0 00 a wrek. Commerciul Hotel Third
avenue nd Seventeenth street. 7--4 1

BUSINESS CAKIIS.

J. M. BEAIJDSLEV,
ATTORNEY AT

Surondavenue.
LAW offlce witii J. T.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTOKNEY AT LAW. Offlce in Rock Ialano
National Bank Building, Rock Island, ill.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flce lu Post Offlce

July 11 dw

E. W. 1IUKST,
4 TTORNBY AND COUNSELLOlt AT LAWil Office in Masonic Temple Mock, over Rock Is-

land NaJonal Bank, Rock I siand. 111.

s. sv. swssasi. a u vum,
SWEENEY A WALKER.

4 TTOBNEYB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
.1.Offlce is Bengston's block, R ck Island, 111.

WM. McESLKr,
TTORNKT AT LAW Loans money ea tone

fLsacurlty, mr.ke collections. Reference, Mitch
eil at Lynda, bankers. Office la Postoffloe block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
01 THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. fob 14-- tf

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LOOSLET & CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.-Seco- ad

to atclntire Bros., store.

New Advertisements.
YELLOW BIGXS. YELLOW TTBs)

Use 'Peerless Brand
BALTIMORE

Fresh. Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and care.

C. H. PEARSON & CO.,
B&LTIatOSI, XS.

They are the Best. Ak four Grocer for them.

JJ RUTHERFOUD

V. S H F. V.M. S.
Honorary graduate and medallist of tbe Ontario

veterinary college; memoer or Montreal Veter
inarv Colleea. and member of the Yeter aarv Med
ical Association, will treat on the lateat and moat
sclentlflc principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditlona of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, couaultaUoa and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every ease.

Offlce, residence and telephone call, Oemmer
clal hotel. Bock Island, III.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Bates as low as any reliable eonrnany caa afforC

Your patronage Is solicited.
tOBee la Argus block.

DRUNKENNESS
Or CB5 Lis Bar Habit. Positively fared",:'r"" ir. names'
It can Je siven in aeup uf cntr or tea withoutt be It nowledKe of the person taklnx H ; U absolutelylia.rui.ei. and will eOV-c- t a permanent and apeedrcure, whether the patient Is a moderate d linker oran alcoholic wreck. Thonsandaof drunkard havebeen made temperate men who nave taken OoldeaSpeclllo in their eorTee. without their knowledge

aod to-d- believe they quit
freewill. IT NEVER Fa IL8. Tn5sv.oncSimpregnated with the Specific, It becomes ao, attarimpossibility fur the liouur aDoailte tn.iiit.
ev x tort aasa L XVUCft ASUsUtll. j 11

triawAWsirtfc.iAtwi a IreaimfTOjt. IJaJtUa- -j

fS sua ie.jBlakesBcltStd in fur raUwi anil
uuuar ueiunz.ware of fraudulent

aod poor traliatiooa.,VOH0eiUM
this trmdr mar 4tpe-tu-r

ou Ui. packs.
frM&atTvae&JkCo
S3 Ckasakera gt.

Patented inty , jug.

THE TRATELEIiS' GUIDE.

. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Trohu iajN Tor Chicago.

rassenger 6:5Bam
7:45 am

M 8:40 pm
Passenger 11 Spm

- 11:45 pm
Arri4 from Chicago.

Passenger , 4:45 erau :40sm
Passenger.... SAipm:pm" 1:40 pm" 8:1 pm

Karutu CUf.
Leave, Arrlva.

Day Express and Hall B :45 a m 11 :20 p ro
Mgbt Express and Mall 7:46 m 8 : a m

iflaaesofa.
Day Express 4:49am 7:40am
Express Fast 8:16 pm 11 :40 p m

Council BUf$.
Day Express and Mall 4:BPam 11:40 pm
Atlantic Passenger 8:Seam 8:0pm
Night Express 845 pm 7:20 am

Depot, Mc line A venae,
J. F. COOK, Agent. Rock Island. .

Chicago, Burlington & Qctnct.
ikavb. aaarva..

St, Louis Express 6 :4H . a 0 a. a
Bt. Lmts Express 8 :) r. m a 8 :B0 r. a

fsul Bxpreas 8:00 a. a- Psal Express T:p,m
beerdstown Passenger.. 4 :00 r. .b 11 :08 a. at.ft
Way Freh ht (Monm'th) l:S0r.M.Way Freight (Sterling) 8:00 a. w.o 8:30 r. M.6
Sterling Passenger 8 :10 a, e 6 :65 r.
aDally. ft Dally ex Sunday.

M. 3. TOCNO. Agent.

Chicaso, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
staenrB and s. w. division.

Departs. Arrives.
Man and Express, 8:48 a m ... 8:40pm
St. Paul Sxpr. as. IMpn ...11:84 am

Aecom 10 p m ...10:10am
Ft. Aecom 7:80am ... 8:10 p

B. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

MiLWAum

FAST If AIL TRAIN with Yestibuled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, tt. Paul and Minne- -
apuiis.

TRA "KTAL ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
CoasL

GREAT XATIOSAL Rol?TE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

BTO0 MILES OF ROAD reachlne all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of paaaage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8'. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere In tbe world.
R08WELL MILLS K, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Oen'l Pass. 4 T. Agt.

OTTor Information in reference to Lands and
Sowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee fttt. Paul Hallway Ccmpany. write to H. Hau-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
in

Alabama
AND

Missis sippi.
TIIE--

He & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

Euit purchasers over

ACRES OP1.100.00
Choice Lands.

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farmine. Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

. - MOBILE.
Or any of the following named reprpsen-talire- s

of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road. Til:

F. E. CHAPMAV, General Agent, Chicago, 111.
M. P. CXXJK. Trmy. Pass. Agt. Hint. M ich.
E. E. POSEY, Tray. Pass. Agt. 10C North 4th

Street, St, Lonis, Mo.
J N. EBERLt. snd Immigration Agent.

108 North 4th Srreet, St. Louie. Mo.
J. L. G. CHAKLTON. Oen'l Paae. AgenL Mo-

bile. Ala.
ttw"Whe writing mention the Aaecs.
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ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence . in tbe world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
kucoeseor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

! PATRONIZE
Hampton's lot

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
Afnnaneof

SCHOOL SUPPLIES i.
JnetreeelTea., ,;- hampton;s,

Corner Ninth Street and
Fourth Avenue.

CLEMANN &

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Islana,

Can now thow yon the

ever seen in

- AND

Unsurpassed

rrr- - 1 iiAciueuiuer tue piace, on uoor vesi 01 narper i
The only double front store in Rock Island.

Buff

Fire Co..

stjle low We have just added a
Bath so books of kinds.

All work

No. 1612

J".

A AJTO
your them. They

ROXX ILL.

J. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ISLAND,
will sell you

as as they sold.
He pays the highest market price for

Farm
and always has a nice stock

hand.

ASSIGNEE'S
On the day ofJanuary next, commencing at

the of two In the afternoon, tbe un-
derstated, assigns Of WlUlam Ramsklll. offer
for at Mo. Second avenue in eltr, to

highest bidder for cash in hand, entirestock of clothes eents" famishing- - roodslutigntd tome by said Ramskill on
w niu wpy i urn gooae u oe
can be IsoDocted by psrty Interested at
place named day, Sunday before
tba between of four o'clock

Island, 111., Bae. SOth, 1888.
i UKOBQE FOSTER, Assignee.

Iril
an CAT ED

Imparts a tutluialiiii. it.moTnall MmDles. freckles diaualoraMar.. t..u
salsty all flnsVoiaMdrDsvisCa, or nuiled fur W cts.

f WW IV i

Largest strck of iv.v

this market.

-

in the West.

,1 Ttr r tt

D. HUESING.

--Real Estate
AN-D-

Apt
Represents, among other Uma-trie- d well-nos-

Firs Insurance Cowpauiea, lue following:
Royal Insurance Conpany, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of
Buffalo German Ins. Co., do. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N Y

. German Ins. of Peoria, III.
Cititens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

-- Offlce No. 1618 Second Ave..
13LANDI.LL.

FIRE, LUE AND ACCIDENT

in ITJRANCE.
J, E. Loosley Co.,

GXNXRA- L-

Insurejico Agents
BSVtnptly adjted led paid at th'.r

agency.
(Sucoeasor of Hayes A Cleaveland.)

Amucj established 18S8.

OfQce In Bengston's

FOR Ml
i PfilTTsT " LOST or FaXLIiTO KaWHOOD:HtC Qeaeral aad EXV0tJ8 DUBillT? ;

fTTT X Weakness of Sodyar.d sTind: Effscts
V J Js. JTJ nf Errers or Electees in Older Young.
Sll 111. ! NUXHOOU Ailir t.t..-- l. Kw le )? ri.Jsuwaa EAa,tnmvt i iikvs ai t-

-

4bMlutol, asMUns TBIAlEST BrH ta .
Bm taMU sm 41 Statu, TrrrUulw. ul ranlsa

NOW IS THE TIME
to have your

sazmes, mows, Journals, Etc.,
Bound in first-cla- ss at prices. MnrbliDjr

we are enabled to do Marbling on all
warranted flrst-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Upstairs) Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

M. CHEISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HUF&CTUK.Xft 07 CKACKISI BlSCVITS.
Ask Grocer for are beat

nrauvclsHies: Tbe Christy "OTtTM" aMtheChMity "WAFXK." '

ISLAND.

A.

Grocer,

ROCK

Groceries
cheap ran be

Prodnce,
on

SALE.
Hth

hoor o'clock
will

sale lbOS this
the the

and
wbiebwere

iu,h, ueuia. soldany theauy eieepted.
sale the hoars two ani

Rook

OZZONi'S
edi

COMPLEXION
milianttransMrencr

and

ALZIY1ANN,

A.

Insurance
and

N. Y.

ROCK

&

Block.

(ivku soat
BOSH

C(MlH.

Second

laassaarHaUMw. at. ran nMmaa. V

(111 MlOiCAl GS SUrf SIS, a. I.


